
Announcing…

The Hunt for the Red October Lobster

Saturday, October 14, 2017
Hunt begins at 5:30pm.

Join us for the Hunt for the Red October Lobster Hunt on Saturday, October 14th! This is a fun bar hop, a Claw

Crawl, if you will, to celebrate the fall. Teams of one-to-whatever compete in different contests for really cool

lobster medals and stuff. You are free to compete in whichever (or all) of the contests you want, while enjoying

the evening.

The hunt begins at the Field House (1150 Filbert Street). Teams should arrive

sometime before 5:30pm (you can start later, but let me know first!). At 5:30pm, I

give out the instructions - you’ll play games, solve puzzles and wheel n’ deal with

other teams at the Field House, then the Trestle Inn and finally at Roy-Pitz Barrel

House. Teams set their own schedule based on which contests they are competing

in, so you can crawl at your own speed. Top teams get medals! The cost is $25 per

team member. Check out www.clubedventures.com for more info.

Contests this year (choose to participate in any combination!):

 Team attire contest – think red, October and/or lobster!

 Photo hunt – bring that camera

 Trivia – know your red, October & lobster facts

 Lobster Puzzles and Riddles to solve for prizes and glory

 Fun & challenging contests to prove your skill – or luck

 Collaborative contest - work with other teams – to win

 And a hidden contest!

Recommended items:

 Pen or pencil, and notepad

 Digital camera for use in photo hunt (with a display big

enough to actually see the photo!)

 Flashlight (it will be dark outside!)

 Smart phone (at least one per team) for text messages

 Funds to purchase food, drink & stuff during the hunt

REGISTER ONLINE AT:

http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3084516

So, grab a partner or two or more, email to let me know you’re coming (and send funds with the

below entry form), dress for the weather (you will be outside!) & get ready to Hunt for the Red October Lobster!

The event is open to everyone, but it is recommended that all team members be over 21 (all the stops are bars).

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hunt for the Red October Lobster – October 14, 2017 - Entry Form

Name (Contact): ___________________________________________ Team name: _________________

Email: ___________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone Number for text messaging during hunt: ___________________________________________ (if you know it)

Other Name(s): ________________________________________________________________________

Please include $25 for each team member

For more information, write-call-email: Edward Wagner, 246 E. Waverly Road, Wyncote, PA 19095;
215.300.1942(c); email: info@clubedventures.com

This year the hunt will again benefit the Nichole Canuso Dance Company (NCDC)! They are

a local non-profit organization that “creates movement-based works that explore the

complexity of the human experience. Using subtle gesture, explosive movement, humor,

and interactive design, NCDC develops projects at the crossroads of dance, visual art and

theater.” (learn more at: http://nicholecanusodance.org)

http://nicholecanusodance.org/
http://www.clubedventures.com/
http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/3084516

